HOME AND SCHOOL NEWS
Here are the highlights from our November 18th meeting:
We still have Pizza Delight coupons. These coupons are $20 for a 15” pizza with 3
toppings and a 12” garlic fingers. If you want one for yourself or if you would like to
sign some out to sell, please contact Sue Crowder, 627-0307.
We are still collecting Canadian Tire money. If you would like to donate your Canadian Tire money,
you can send it to the school with your child in an envelope marked Home & School.
This year’s Heritage Fair went over very well. Our students did a fantastic job with the
demonstrations and presentations, good job! There were roughly about 1000 visitors, including our
parents and visiting schools.
Our CROFT Clothing is ordered and will be delivered before Christmas.
Thank you for your orders.

Our Halloween Event this year was SPOOKTACULAR!!! On Monday, Oct 25th, we had over
500 people through our spooky trails. This event was a great success due to the
wonderful volunteers that supported us.
Thanks goes out to all the parents who volunteered their time and décor. Special thanks
to Toby and Ann Matchett and Frank Aridano of Onadira International, without their
efforts, our event would not have been as successful. Also, the generosity of the
community was overwhelming. Thank you to the Timberwolves, and St. John Ambulance
for volunteering their time, and to the following businesses that supported us with
donations, Atlantic Superstore, Kent’s Building Supplies, Sunny Corner Enterprises, Ace
Leasing, Trinity Sounds, and Lounsbury Automotive. I hope we have not forgotten
anyone.
Our outdoor rink is in the process of being built. A Whopping 40’ x 88’! Great things
are being planned to utilize the rink.
If you would like to be a part of the rink maintenance team, please let Mr. Donovan
know, we would appreciate any help.

Upcoming events, that will be in support of the outdoor rink and new equipment for the gym, includes:

Literacy Night this year will be held on Dec. 9th starting at 6:30pm and will include, a story time for the
children, an art exhibit in which your childs art will be for sale, a bake sale, and a cake auction.
If you would like to donate some home baked goods for the sale, please contact one of the people listed
at the bottom.

We are implementing a Shopping Party for the children on Dec. 14th and 15th. There will be items
available for the children to do their Christmas shopping for their parents, grandparents, siblings, and
any other special people in their lives. Watch for the notice to come home in the next couple of weeks.
We will be providing wrapping and help with shopping and marking tags if anyone would like to help on
either of those days, we would be grateful for the help.

Our Breakfast program is in need of a boost. Starting in January, we
would like to have a couple of people in the mornings to help make toast
and serve breakfast. If you would like to join this endeavor, please
contact Crystal Falconer at 624-9890 or
crystalfalconer555@hotmail.com
At every Home & School meeting, those in attendance put their child(ren)’s name in a draw for either an
Ice Cream Sundae party or $30 worth of books (to be chosen by the teacher), this meeting’s winner was
Kelly in 1 Hare.
Thanks to all that support us, if you have any comments, questions, suggestions or concerns, please do
not hesitate to contact us:
Sheila Sherrard, 622-5830
Palma Dean, 836-7473
Thea McEvoy, 622-2436
Elene Siddall, 622-1209 or residdall@xplornet.ca
Watch for more upcoming events and details on the Croft website.
Our next meeting will be Dec. 2nd, all are welcome.

